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xNTRoDvcxnxoN
In the Nemuro Peninsula, the eastern extreme of Hokkaid6,
'there is an exteiisive area of the SeRonian Fermation, whieh is geve‑

erally moRoclinai with a NEE tyend a]id a dip 15‑‑ 200 to SSE. The
'forraation is leeally cut by innumerable sills and lav.as of doleritie

rocl<s whieh vary in thickness from ten to tweRty meteys. Veyy
pre￡ty joints in platy or radial form are obsexved in.the roeks at

eertain iocalities. The doleritie rocks have attracted the petrologist's

attei3tion on aeeeunt o￡ their eoBtaining analeime phenoerysts akct

being penetrated by mimeyous zeolite veinlets. Aceording to Y.
SAsA,(i) similar igneous rocl<s are extensively developed in Sikotan
Is}aRd which is situated at the easterR extxemity of the frontal zone

o￡ the South Kurile Islands.
[l]he present writer made a j'ourney with Y. . SAsA in the peniRsula
ln the sutmmer of 1932 and colleeted various samples of the doleritie

rocks from ioeaiities in Nemuro‑town, Bentenzima (Islet) and the
Kanazaki Cape where crop out exeellent exposures of the yoek. bxxy‑
'ing the examination of the specirnens iR the laboratory, the vvxitexe
(1) Y. SAsA: Proe. Y"ifth Paeifie Sci. Congr., Canada (1933), p. 2479.
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Sotmd some notieeable samples in which the origifial eoiistitueRts alter'

into fine secoikdayy minerals by the aceioii of pereolating soda‑Miek!

solutions. The fo}loxving notes are with speeial refeyence te the
aegirinization of eornmon augite with which are assoeiated zeolitiza‑
tion of feldspay and seypentization o￡ olivine in the doleritic rocks.
Be￡oye treating the subjeee prefer a short desexiption o￡ the petro‑p

kegy of the origlnal roeks may be necessary foy the sake of eon‑

.
vemenee.

ll)ROPER'XrXES OF THE IE)OmeRX ErE
The doleyitic roeks in the distriet, aye grayish to dark grayish.

eo}otir yanging from eoarse gyained te aphanitic. From ￡he mlneyal
eomposition, ￡hey aye roughly elassified into three maln types:
analeime olivine doleylte, analeime hornblende dolerite and }eneo‑･
cratie doleyite. Of these roel<s, analeime e}lvine ctolerite with poy‑‑

phyritie texture ls the most eommon in ￡he distriet. Its detailed
study has alweady been described by IFX. }Iolv[MA<i) in 1928.
Under the micyoscope, the typica} poyphyyitic roek is eompesed
ef phenoerysts of feldspar, pyroxene, and analcime a.nd ophitic oy'

inteyserta} g'roLmdmass whieh eonsists of a mixture of minute
crystals of feldspar, pyroxene, speel<s of magnetite aRd dark glassy
vaatter. (Fig. 1 and P}. XVII (I), Fig. 1.)
The feldspar is the most important eoiistituent of the roek. The
phenoerysts of that mineral geneyally show mu}tiple twinning after
the albite a･nd oecasionally the pericliRe laws. Whe exystal form is･
exaet, O.5 r‑‑t 1.0 mm'. in length, a･nd the zonal structuye is predorninant

in most erystals. By examination under the uiiiversal s￡age, it shows
<+)2V :: 84‑850 iRdicating that it is a labyactorite‑bytowni￡e witk.
nn anorthite perceiltage compositioii Ane:"

The pyz'exene is an essential eomponent next to the feldspay. It
is usually idiomorphic, lpdi2mm. in diameter. Flne lamellar twin‑
ning on (100) is freqtiently developed. [l]he optic axial plane is
parallel to (OIO) aRd Y eoineides to b‑axis. The optic axia} angle is
<rF>2V =: 50‑‑570 and the maximum extinction angle ok (OIO) is･
.Z:e =: 42‑480. The refractive index of the cleavage flakes on (11e)

'

'
(1) ]l. ttt
HolLEMA; t
Commenoration Volum,e Dedicatccl to Prof. T. eG."v,g on.
the Oeeasion o￡ his Sixtiet‑h Birthday. Kyoto. 1930, pp. 38‑45.
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by oil immersion, is as follows: ni (D)= 1.695 and n2 (D) =: 1.713. Pleo‑

chroism is not very marked, with X and Y = celoLirless to pale green,

Z=light yellowish green and absorption Z>Y= X. These pro‑
perties indicate a minerai c}ose}y approaching eommon augite in
eompositioR.

Fig. I. Analeime dolerite f,om Bentenzima near Nemuro.
×22, p: plagioclase (labradorite‑byt,ownite)

a: anaieime, m: magnetite.

Olivine is one of the predominant constituents of the roel<
though it is almost absent in the analcirne hornblende dolerite. It
appears as perfeetly fresh colouxless crysta}, O.3 ou e.8 mm. in Ionger
diameter, but is afterwards almost a}tered to eo}our}ess serpentii3e
or green chloritic matter. Frequently the mineral is enclosed in the
phenocryst of common augite. Analcime is found in a slight exteRt
to the rock oecurring as small rounded grains with a size of O.2fu
O,3 mm. in diameter. Some of the grains oecur as an inclosure in the
feldspar phenocrysts in the rock. [l]he grains are quite colourless and
almost isotropic under the eross nieols. The chemical ana}ysis of the

mineral in the rock from Benteiazima, an islet near Nemuro, was
made by H. YoslzAwA, giving the following resalt.(i>
(1) II. YoslzAwA: [['ikyu (The Globe) X4 (1930) p. 411.
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[[iABLE I.

55.64
ll
i/t

cao

MgO

i'

Total

C)

Na20
K,O
H,O (above 70

l
i

2Ite43

1 06
O.21
22.14
O.21
8.60

i/

Si02
Al,O,

Wt. %

il

l

1

l

1 .1

i 99e29

mol. %

50.4
11.5
1.0
O.3
10.7
O.1
26.0
leo.o

(Sp. gr. 2.257)
Analeime in the dolerite from Bentenzima, Nemuro
(Ana}yst, H. Yosizawa)

Calculating from the molecular value of the miReral it eorresponds
on the whole to the theoretieal value ef analeime.

Microlite of feldspar in the groundmass is O.1･‑‑O,3 mm. in long
diameter and is more basie than the pheRoeryst of the same mineral,
TABLE II.

Si02
[l]il02

Al,O,
Fe203

FeO

MnO
MgO

CaO
Na20
K,O
P20s

H,O (+)
H,O (‑)
Total

Wt. %

moi. %

51.05
e.59
16.43
2.81
5.18
O.17
6.18
7.67
3.45
3.38
O.42
2.19
O.79

56,3

100.31

100.0

O.5
10.7

1.2
4.8
O.1
10.2
9.1

3.7
2.4
1.0

Analeime olivine dolerite from Bentenzima near Nemuro
Hokkaid6 (Analyst, U. Usizima)
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A little magBetite, sphane, ilmenite and apatite mpay also be present
as oyiginal eonstituents of ￡he rocl<. The glass base of the rock is
darl< brownish in eologr and fiIls up the kitexspaces o￡ all coRstittieEit

minerals.

The ehemieal analysis o￡ the typieal analeime oliviRe do}erite

'￡rom Bentenzima neay the towR of Nemuro, as yeported in the
xxoM]M[A's papex,(i) as quoted here in Tabl'e xxI.

OCCURRENCE OF AEGIRKNEeA.VGX[XIaS XN
NA g]ffROLITE VEINS
The doleyitic rocl<s in the distriet are partly penetyated by vein‑
lets fiIIed with zeolite an(l a minute ainount of qLiartz and calcite,
wh･ieh vg]eye probably dLie to the pereolation of solntions eontaining

soda expelled ￡yom ￡he consolidating doleritic magmk. The zeolite
shows cxowds of fibrotis crystals, 1‑‑4cm. in }eltgth. It is aimost
colouyless aRd shows an extyemely Iow index of refractioft and bi‑
refringenee. Aecording to IEI, YoslzAwA(2) the ehemieal eemposi‑
tioR of the zeolite is as fol}ews:
TABLE IIr.

sie,
Al,O,

cao

MgO

Na20
K,O
H20 (above 70 OC)
Tetal

Wt. %

mol. %

44.27
26.66
4o69
O,35
Z3.06
e.14
1le07

38,4
13,6
4.1
e.5
11.3

100.24

zoo.o

OeIl.

32.0

(Sp. gr. 2,225)

l

Zeoiite formiRg the vein in the dolerite from Nernuro

(Analyst, Y. Yos'zavva)
(1)

F. }IoMMA: Loc. cit,. p. 40,
In the orig'inal paper the total is caleulated as 100.26,

(2)

H. "Y'osizAwA: Op. cit. p. 413,
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The analysis of zeolite is ve}ry close to that of natyollte but it has

a sma}ler eontent especially of lime, indieating that it contains some
amount of seolecite molecule as ai} isomorphous mlxture.
Calcite and qua.rtz in the veinlets oecLir as minute grains or
patehes fi11ing up the erowds of natTolite needles., No exaet crystal
foifms are observed in these rninerals.

It is most yemarkable that ￡he eonstituent minerals in the

･original dolerite, vLThlch were effected by the action of pereolating'
soda‑rieh solution, usually transform to secoBdary produet･s: eoizz‑‑
mon augite alters inte aegirine‑augite, p}agioelase iRto natrolite aRd
olivine iikto serpentine or chloritic matters. The zeo}ite veinlets oc‑
￡asiona}}y enelose entirely altered fra･gments of the above mentioned
'xninerals, vLrhich obviously represeRt partieles picked up by the soltt‑
'SioR duying its penetration the fissures in the dolerite.

It is interesting that the eommon auglte is sharply aegirinized
only in the poytlon where the erystal is direetly iii eontact vsTith the

natrolite veinlet though the most of the plagioelase and oliviRe eTy‑
stals alter iRto the seeondayy produets not only in the vein}ets tkem‑
selves but also in the neighbouring poxtion of them (IPI. XVXII (K),
Figs. 2 and 3,) In the }atter ease, there is some exeeptioRs where the
eenter of the Iarger pheneeyysts of these minerals may remain prae‑
tieally unaltered.

Aegirine augite whieh was newly formed by the aetion of soda‑
xieh so}ution on commoR augite, shows fine erystal foym and usually
veTy fresh appearanee eontaining iio inclusioRs. [I]he optical plane
o￡ the mhieyal is parallel to (eie) and Y == b. Some erysta}s show

zonal and hourg}ass sti:uctures under the cross nieols.

Comparing witlk common augite, the aegirinized part shows
quite different optieal properties, on colours, extinetion angle, optie
axial angle, index of yefraction anct bire￡ringenee, ete. The optieal

data of these mineya}s are set dowR in Table IV.
When the aegirine‑augite intergrows with the unaltered com‑
mon augite in aR individual, they have a commen optieal plane in

mutuai posi.tion, namely (OIO) 11(elO). The rela￡ion between these
mlnerals is shown in the ￡ollowing diagrammatie and steyeogram‑
matic figures (Yigs. 2 aiid 3>.

From the mode ef occuyrenee, the orlgin ef aegirine‑aggite hz
the vein is elearly due to the metasomatic aetion between the com‑
moik augite and soda‑rieh solutions which vvTere expelled as resiClual
liquids at the erystallization of the doleyitic yoek. Iii this case it
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II]iABLE

Common Augite
Pleoehroism
X=: eolourless to pale green

Z> Y=X
Index of yefraction
n2(D) = 1.713

Extinetion angle
Z: c ==: 45ptv480

Optie axial angle
Dispersion p > v

Aegirine‑augite

I
I

Pleochroism

X=: paie grass green

l

l

i

Y == light green
Z == light yellowish gyeen

Absorption

Z< Y<X

Index ef' refraction
ni(D) == l.7e9

i
i

Extinetiezz angle

I

Optie axial angle

I

I

i'

(+)ZV = 50‑‑570

i
I

I･

ni(D) =: be.695

i

l･

Absorption

IVe

I･

Y= pale greelt
Z =: }ight yellowish green

l･89

n?(D) = 1.728

Z:e = 55‑di570
(+)2V == 60‑Atr740

Dispeysion p>･ v

may be eonsidered probabie that the soda was coneeAtrated in the
form of sodium carbonate, and the siliea in the ￡orm of siliea gel in

the ascending solntion. The secoildary deve!opment of aegiriRe or
aegirine‑augite along the peyiphery zone o￡ the oTiginal pyroxene

crystals, by the metasomatie aetioi} of pereolating soda‑rieh soiutien,

is not }ess eemmon.(i) Familiar examp}es ill Japan on this subjeet
have been repoyted by many authors for the doleritie roeks from
Kasivvragi(L) and Onisi(3) aiong the IKanna River in Gunma Pref.,

Takakusa Yama(̀) an Sizuol<a Pyef., a,nd Esutoru(5) in South
Sal<ha}in, ete. In the rocks from these kocaiities, the Rewly ￡ormed
aegirine or aegirine‑augite is usually accompanied by albite crystals or
vein}ets, It is, howevey, worthy o￡ note that in the do}erite ￡rom Ne‑
mgro, now in question, aegirine‑augite oceurs only in zeolite veins and
assoeiated no albite crystals with itself. As aiready stated, aegirine‑

augite crystals in the vein}ets usual}y show fine ￡orm and eontain no
(l) V. IM[. GoLDscNMmT: Neues Jahrbueh f. Min. 3ge (1914) p. 193 and
Eeon. GeoL X7 (l922) p. 109.
(2) J. Suzum: Jour. Jap. Ass. Petr. Min. and Eeon. Geoi,7 (1932) p. 205.

(3) Y, HoRII<osi: JouT. Geol. Soe. Japan. 4X(k934) p. 731.
<4) [V. ToMITA: Jour. Geol. Soe. Japan. 44 (1937) p. 974.
(5) M. IsiBAsr: Jour. ffap. Ass, Petr. Min. and Econ. Geo}, Xg (i937)
p. 293.
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inelusions in them, on the other hand the natrolite Reedles fiII up the
interspaces among the crystals of the former mineyal. Tkis faet
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Fig. 2. Diagrammat'c sketch of the crystal, parallel to (.OIO), showing

an intergrowth of eommon augite (A) and aegiyine‑augite (B).

In the figure (C) means the groundmass o￡ do]erite

and (D) the natrolite vein.

indicates tltat ￡he crystallization of aegixine‑augite toek plaee at axx
early stage oS the ascendiltg soda‑rich solution, and natrolite oeeuyred
as the final produet iR the veixx.

To state it more precisely, the ￡ollewing explanation is probable
for the formation of the minerals in the veinlets. At an early stage
of the vein, there occuryed f}rstly a mixtuye of aegiyine‑augite and'
albite, as a result o￡ the aetion of soda‑rieh solution and the oyiginal
eenstituent minerals in the dolerite. It is generally believed that higk

temperatures are not essential to the foymation o￡ zeolite,(6} Wheft
by the further .ac￡ion of the soiution at deseeBdlng tempeyattire, the
albite crystals vLrere completely natrolitized vtrhile the embedded cry‑

.sta}s of aegirine‑augite retained theiy foym almost tmchaltged. Zt
(6) P. Esi{ol,A in connection with an expex'imental illustration of the spilite
reaetion, has given a valuable eonelusion on the origination of albite ancl zeolit‑e.

(rcxtrait des Comptes Rendus de la Soei6t6 G6ologique de Finlande No. 9, 1935,,
pp. I‑8).
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is possible to consider the origination of some amoLmts of calcite and
quartz in the vein, in the cotirse of the eonsolidation o￡ the solutioR.
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Fig. 3. Steyeogram showing the relatien b2tween eommon augite
and aegirine‑augite. Full line and eireie fer eorxrnon
augite, and dotted }ine and triangle for aegirine‑augite.

In short, the reaetion betweeik the original minerals a}id soda‑
rich solutioii may be expyessed by the following eq￡iations;
(l) 4(CaO.(Fe.Mg)O.2SiO,])‑1‑2(CaO.Al,i03.2Si02)NasO.AIE03･6Si02

(Coriimon augite) (Labradorite‑bytownite)
+3(Na?O.C02)+8Si02+C02+O == Fe203.Na2,O.4Si02.2(CaO.MgO.2Si02)

(Aegirine‑augite)
+3(NagO.Al20:,.6SiOny.)‑F4(CaO.C02)

(Albite) ,(Caleite)
(2) Na20.Al203.6Si02‑t‑2H20 th' Na20.Al20s.3Si02.2B20‑‑P3Si02

(Albite) (Natrolite) (Quartz)

']rhe writer wishes to express his seineere thanks to IE'roE, IEIR.
IEi[oM･MA of the IKIy6t6 Xmpeyial Vniveysity, to whom the wyiteur ist

indebted for rnany heipful suggestlons on the petrologieal and
geologicaZ studies in the Nemuro distriet. Aelmowledgme2at must
aiso be made to jYir. W. SiMoToMA: in tke Department o￡ Geology anct
Mineralegy of the IE{{okkaid6 Imperial University, for his assistanee
in the prepa･ratioii o￡ this pa,per.
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PLA.TE XVKk (X)
'Yig. 1.

Doleviee fvom Bentenzima near ls3emuro. ×22. a: common augite,
p: }abradorite‑bytownìte, m: magnetite.

IYigs. 2‑3.

Dolerite being penetrated by natrolite veinlet.

augite, ae: aegirine‑augite, n: natrolite,
towllite.

×40, a: eoimnon
p: labradorite‑by‑ '
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Flg. 1.

Fig. 2
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Occz{r7nence of' Aegirine‑Attgite in Natrolite Veins

